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Logitech Brio 305

Brand : Logitech Product code: 960-001414

Product name : Brio 305

Brio 305
Logitech Brio 305. Megapixel (approx.): 2 MP, Maximum video resolution: 1920 x 1080 pixels, Camera
HD type: Full HD. Interface: USB-C, Product colour: Graphite, Mounting type: Clip/Stand. Windows
operating systems supported: Windows 10, Windows 11, Mac operating systems supported: Mac OS X
10.15 Catalina, Mac OS X 10.15.3 Catalina, Mac OS X 11.0 Big Sur, Mac OS X 12.0 Monterey,..., Other
operating systems supported: ChromeOS. Sustainability certificates: CarbonNeutral, Forest Stewardship
Council (FSC). Width: 53.1 mm, Depth: 45 mm, Height: 65.6 mm

Performance

Megapixel (approx.) * 2 MP
Maximum video resolution * 1920 x 1080 pixels
Maximum frame rate 30 fps
Camera HD type * Full HD

Resolution at capture speed 1280x720@30fps,
1920x1080@30fps

Supported video modes 720p, 1080p
Fixed focus
Zoom capability
Digital zoom 1x
Face tracking *
Privacy camera
Privacy type Privacy shutter
Camera lens elements 4-element lens
White balance Auto
Diagonal field of view 70°
Plug and Play

Design

Built-in microphone *
Number of microphones 1
Microphone pick-up range 1.22 m
Interface * USB-C
Product colour * Graphite
Mounting type * Clip/Stand
Sensor type CMOS
Lens material Glass
Built-in flash *
Cable length 1.5 m

Software

Windows operating systems
supported Windows 10, Windows 11

Mac operating systems supported
Mac OS X 10.15 Catalina, Mac OS X
10.15.3 Catalina, Mac OS X 11.0 Big
Sur, Mac OS X 12.0 Monterey, Mac
OS X 13.0 Ventura

Other operating systems supported ChromeOS

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates CarbonNeutral, Forest Stewardship
Council (FSC)

Weight & dimensions

Width 53.1 mm
Depth 45 mm
Height 65.6 mm
Weight (with stand) 74.6 g

Packaging data

Quantity 1
Package width 76 mm
Package depth 114 mm
Package height 60 mm
Package weight 126.5 g

Packaging content

User guide

Box contents
Brio 305 with attached USB-C cable
Fixed mount clip User
documentation
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Design

LED indicators

Logistics data

Master (outer) case width 236 mm
Master (outer) case length 389 mm
Master (outer) case height 136 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 2.8 kg
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